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Man charged in killing of Tech graduate
B y April Tamplen/Sw// Reporter

Fort Worth police have charged a sus
pect in the slaying of Texas Tech graduate 
Rachel Umosky, who was killed in her 
apartment in Fort Worth on Dec. 18.

Sheldon Ward, 22, was charged with 
two counts o f capital murder, one for the 
killing of Umosky, and another count 
for the Feb. 14 slay ing of Fort Worth resi
dent Nyanuer Pal. He was charged April 
9  with Umosky’s killing after being ar
rested on Feb. 22 for Pal’s death.

Another suspect, Ward's roommate, 
was also arrested for Pal’s murder.

Police are investigating to see if there 
is a connection between the second sus
pect and Rachel Umosky’s killing, said 
Detective John McCaskill, from the Fort 
Worth Police Homicide department.

R a ch e l U rn o sky ’s father, Terry 
Umosky, said finding out this new infor
mation of his daughter death did not 
bring the closure he had hoped it would.

“It is like the end of one chapter, but 
we are continuing to write the book,” 
he said. “Just because the killer was 
caught, it doesn’t do anything to fill the 
hole left inside of all of us.”

M cCaskill said he linked the two

homicides because of a bullet shell found 
in both women’s apartments.

“W hen police were investigating the 
hotel Pal was murdered at, a hand gun was 
recovered,” he said. “It was matched with 
the case of Rachel’s munJer and we followed 
throuÿi to find enough information to link 
together the two homicides.”

McCaskill said specific information 
relating the two homicides cannot be 
released because of the pending court 
case against Ward.

Umosky was found dead in her apart
ment in southwest Fort Worth after co- work
ers reported she had not shown up to work.

She was a manager for the Buckle 
clothing store in Hurst.

W hen police arrived at Um osky’s 
apartment, the door was unlocked and 
there were no signs o f forced entry, 
McCaskill said.

McCaskill said Pal was found dead in 
a h o te l room  in  Fo rt W orth  on 
Valentine’s Day. She suffered a gunshot 
wound to the head.

Terry Umosky said most of the infor
mation about the case is sketchy because 
detectives have been tight lipped.

“W e are not even sure about what 
happened that night,” he said. “W e have

suspicions, but most questions have not 
been answered, and we are in the dark.”

Terry Umosky said the two suspects that 
have been arrested were both involved with 
the Feb. 14 murder of Pal, but police have 
not charged the second suspect in relation 
to his daughter’s death.

“O f course that is subject to change, 
but right now we do not know the spe
cifics,” he said.

Umosky said the apartment complex 
his daughter lived in was a gated com
munity and had a secure alarm system.

“Rachel had never met these guys; 
this was just a random act of violence,”

he said. “W e are glad that the person that 
murdered her was not anyone close to 
her. Nobody who knew her would of 
done this; she was my baby.”

Rachel Umosky graduated magna 
cum laude from Tech in 2000 with a de
gree in merchandising. She was a mem
ber of the dean’s council and First Bap
tist College Ministry in Lubbock.

Ward is being held in Tarrant County 
Jail with bail of $500,000 for each charge.

Rachel Umosky is survived by her 
parents, Terry and Pam Umosky, and 
three sisters, Kristin Cary, Amy Tadlock 
and Kelly Umosky.

Candidates say 
city business 
needs growth

By Jenny Klein/S taff Reporter THIRD IN A SERIES
This week. The 

University Daily will 
present a three-part 
series exploring the 

platforms, plans 
and backgrounds of 

Lubbock's seven 
mayoral 

candidates.

Voting began Wednesday for 
the May 4 city elections, which 
has drawn seven Lubbock citizens 
to vie for the mayoral seat being 
vacated by Windy Sitton.

Isaac “Ike” G arn ett, M arc 
McDougal and Gilbert Montes 
are three candidates vying for the 
mayoral seat.

Garnett, 35, is an administrator for the Lubbock Hous
ing Authority. Garnett has lived in Lubbock for 18 years.

Garnett said he is a firm believer in the democratic pro
cess. He said he believes the community is declining and 
said he wants to rebuild it, as well as restore democracy to 
the local government.

Public officials tend to push what is of interest to them
selves, rather than what is in the best interest o f the citi
zens, he said.

“It seems appropriate to get agenda on the floor that is 
not interest or party driven but a platform that is commu
nity driven,” Garnett said.

Part of the initiative to make the city more community 
driven is by helping Lubbock grow, Garnett said. Economic 
development throughout the city is essential, but particu
larly in East Lubbock, where there are more vacant lots 
than houses, and businesses are becoming scarce.

“There is just no economic viability. No growth is hap
pening. After a while, people become disillusioned and dis
gruntled,” Garnett said.

Housing issues, along with issues of morale and hiring 
practices plague the city and City Hall, he said. Public of
ficials should be recruiting a more diverse office.

The city needs to be aware of the increase of marginal 
homelessness within the community, he said. Low-income 
families are finding it more and more difficult to find af
fordable housing. Having worked at the Lubbock Housing 
Authority, Garnett said he is more aware of the problem 
than the city is, but he wants to bring awareness to the 
community’s attention.

Community health should also be prevalent on the city’s 
agenda. Health issues with the youth, like the high num
ber of sexually transmitted diseases and high pregnancy rate, 
should cause concern for the city and prompt city involve
ment.

Increasing the morale in the police department is also 
on Garnett’s agenda for his campaign.

“W e have strong men and women in the police force 
right now, but the morale is low,” Garnett said. “They need

CANDIDATES continued on page 3

RAIDER HONORED

G R EG  KRELLER/Suff Photographer

AMANDA REN FR O , T H E  Red Raider who holds ev
ery softball pitching record, was honored Wednesday at 
Rocky Johnson field with having her jersey retired. 
Renfro pitched from 199 8  to 2 0 0 1 .

G R EG  KRELLER/Staff Photographer

JE N N IF E R  G RIZZLE, A third-year nursing student from Lewisville, and Rocky Bilhartz, a second-year medical student from Huntsville, 
demonstrate on a dummy arm the correct way to put in an IV  at the Nursing Open House held Tuesday.

P r o s p e c t iv e  P r e v ie w
Nursing school offers future students opportunity to see benefits

B y Natalie Worthen/Stu/jf Reporter

T he Texas Tech School of Nursing offered 
prospective students the opportunity to view 
the benefits of becoming a nursing student while 
meeting faculty and current students on Tues
day at the Tech Health Sciences Center.

Prospective Red Raiders and others inter
ested in the school rounded booths and toured 
the Clinical Simulation Center, led by current

students.
Exa Goode, director o f marketing and de

velopment for the school of nursing, said stu
dent turnout was a success.

“This is the first time we have hosted an all
school open house for all programs," she said. 
“We’re the only school in the T T U H S C  that 
offers an undergraduate, graduate and doctoral 
program for students.”

Goode said the school offered amenities that

have been nationally recognized and help in
tensify the productivity o f the curriculums of the 
School o f Nursing, School of Allied Health, 
School of Medicine and School of Pharmacy.

“The School o f Nursing plans on collaborat
ing with the Garrison Geriatric Care Center for 
students to focus on education, practice and re
search,” she said.

NURSING continued on page 3

Ambassador 
to address 
Iraqi issues

B y Preston Files/StaJjf Reporter

The office of International Affairs 
is bringing Ambassador Edward Peck, 
former U .S. Ambassador to Iraq, to 
the International Cultural Center 
and the Texas Tech campus today and 
Friday.

Peck will deliver a lecture at the 
International Cultural Center in the 
auditorium at 7 p-m. today.

Peck has been involved in speak
ing and training in government agen
cies such as the C IA , Defense Map
ping Agency, FBI, and J.F. Kennedy 
Special Warfare Center. His media 
interaction includes N BC, M SNBC, 
Fox, CN N , C N BC , A BC  and C B S.

T h e title of the Ambassador’s lec
ture is “Doing It All Wrong in the 
Middle East: Iraq.”

IdrisTraylor, executive director of 
the Office o f International Affairs 
and director o f the International 
Cultural Center, said Peck is an en
gaging speaker.

“This is important because it is a 
very timely and significant topic that 
affects every person in the United 
States in one way or another," he said.

While Peck is here, he will lecture 
to students in classrooms and inform sm- 
dents of career opportunities.

Safei Hamed, assistant professor in 
the department of landscape architec
ture, said Traylor ts bringing in people 
from the State Department to introduce 
another dimension onto the campus* 
He said the lecture is intriguing because 
Peck has been a career diplomat all of 
his life, and because he is retired now, 
he is free to reflect.

“Obviously due to his title of the 
lecture, he has some criticism of the 
way the U .S. is conducting its foreign 
affairs and policies,” he said.

Peck will be speaking to Hamed’s 
environmental planning course at 4 
p.m. today.

“W hat students need to realize is 
that diplomacy does not stop with 
peace and war," Hamed said.

Peck will speak with Tech smdents 
interested in an international career, a 
career in foreign sen-ices or an intern
ship for the State Department from 4 
to 5 p.m. Friday at the International 
Cultural Center, Rm m  108.

Peck also will meet with Muslim 
and Arabic students from Tech and 
the Lubbock community Friday at 2 
p.m. at the Islamic Center.

Lewisville girl, boy attend hearing about death of youngest brother
LEW ISVILLE (A P) —  A  15-year-old girl 

and her 10-year-old brother who police say 
admitted to killing their 6-year-old brother 
appeared at a detention hearing Wednesday 
morning.

A ssistant D istrict A ttorney Lee A nn 
Breading would not release details of the pro
ceeding, which was closed to the public.

The children’s parents, Michael and Rita 
Carr, were accompanied by several members 
of their church and the children’s Dallas at
torney, Daniel Hagood.

“W hy don't you just leave us out of it?" 
Michael Carr told reporters as he approached

the detention center.
T he body of Jackson Carr, with a puncture 

wound in the neck, was found buried in mud 
and debris about 100 yards behind the family’s 
Lewisville home. Authorities and neighbors 
had spent hours searching for the boy M on
day evening after his brother told the parents 
he could not find him after a game o f hide- 
and-seek.

The siblings were taken into custody early 
Tuesday after the girl led police to the shallow 
grave.

Lew isville police spokesm an Richard 
Douglass said Wednesday that the children

appeared before a magistrate in their home 
early Tuesday and were transported to the ju
venile detention center on suspicion of mur
der.

T he Denton County District Attorney’s 
office will prepare any formal paperwork that 
could lead to indictments, he said.

Police declined to comment on a motive 
in the boy's death, but said important evidence 
was found in the family’s home. The parents 
are not suspects, Douglass said.

“T he sister confessed to killing her brother 
during an interview," Douglass said. “In an 
interview with the 10-year-old, he confessed

to holding him down during the process of 
murder.”

T he Tarrant County medical examiner 
ruled the death a homicide caused primarily 
by a stab wound to the left jugular, but also 
caused by suffocation.

Children age 10 and older typically face 
juvenile crime charges, and punishment is 
determined by a juvenile judge. However, 
children as young as 13 can be certified to 
stand trial as an adult, depending on the cir
cumstances and the type of crime.

The two older siblings have been in trouble 
before.
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Quote of the Day‘There is just no economic viability. N o growth is happening. After a while, people become disillusioned and disgruntled.”
—  ISAAC “IKE" GARNETT, Lubbock mayoral candidate, on Lubbock Please see CANDIDATES, page 1.

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

A C R O S S
1 Poison ivy's 

cousin
6 Door hardware 

10 Austen heroine
14 Bakery bouquet
15 Author Ferber
16 Christmas in 

Paris
17 Beatles song,

"Glass__"
18 Harvest
19 Apple choice
20 Macho trait 
23 Naughty
26 Charged 

particle
27 Poke's bark
28 Where whales 

roam
30 Rubber bands 
35 Macho trail
37 Sticky stuff
38 Soft cheese
39 Uncountable 

years
40 Tolstoy novel.

“__Karenina"
41 Green Card 

org.
42 Macho trait 
46 Alienate
48 Accumulate
49 Best guess, for 

short
50 To's companion
51 Make a blunder
52 Macho trait
58 Otherwise
59 Talks sweetly
60 Leavening 

ingredient
64 Demeanor
65 "Say i t ___sol"
66 Sample
67 Nautical left
68 Bunny moms
69 Type of alcohol
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DOWN
1 __Paulo, Brazil
2 Samovar
3 Me. to Miss 

Piggy
4 Old Testament 

prophet
5 Southwestern 

saloon
6 Large wading

bird

By Diane C. Baldwin
Columbia, MD

7 Indian Ocean 
gulf

8 Glitch
9 Tropical fruits

10 Filled with 
delight

11 Earth orbiter
12 Written 

reminder
13 TV host Trebek
21 Diana of the 

Supremes
22 Back talk
23 Pop singer 

Gentry
24 Squirrel snacks
25 Take off the 

roster
29 Fruit drink
30 Wear away
31 Turner of 

Hollywood
32 Pay no 

attention to
33 Agree
34 Downpour
3 6  O c e a n  ic e
40 Bowlike obiect
42 Corned-beef 

dish

4/1 M B

Wednesday s  Puzzi* Solved

43 Heartburn 
soother

44 Agra attire
45 Priest's 

assistant
47 Governing 

board member
50 Stops eatmg
52 Interim worker

53 Hodgepodge
54 Consumer
55 Only fair
56 Zero
57 Pants part
61 Cinder
62 Porker's pad
63 *_Aviv-Jafta,

Israel
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Bonfire lawsuits will 
be heard in Bryan

BRYA N  (A P ) —  Two wrongful- 
death lawsuits relating to the 1999 bon
fire collapse at Texas A & M  will be heard 
in Bryan, a Tarrant County probate court 
judge has ruled.

During a Tuesday hearing in Fort 
Worth, Judge Steve King granted defen
dants’ motions to transfer the cases from 
probate court in Tarrant County to state 
district court in Brazos County.

T he suits were filed separately last 
year in Tarrant County by the families 
of Jerry Don Self and Chad Powell, two 
o f the 12 Aggies killed when the bonfire 
toppled Nov. 18, 1999.

DarTell Keith, a Forth W orth lawyer 
representing Se lfs  mother, Jacquelynn 
Self, said he intends to ask the court to 
reconsider and reverse the ruling.

“1 have great respect for Judge King, 
but in this particular ruling, 1 believe he 
erroneously ruled in favor of the defense,” 
Keith told the Bryan College-Swoon Eagle 
for its Wednesday editions.

Attorneys for the 6 0  defendants, in
cluding Texas A & M  officials and former 
bonfire student leaders, argued that state 
law requires the trials to take place where 
the accident occurred.

The Rundown

Houston couple 
mourns son’s death

H O U STO N  (A P) — While serv
ing in Afghanistan, Army Staff Sgt. 
Brian Craig would call his family at 
least once a week, and sometimes 
more often if there were reports of 
American casualties.

“For the last couple months, the 
phone would ring early Saturday 
m orning,” said Barbara Craig, his 
mother. “He couldn’t tell us where 
he was or exactly what he was doing. 
But he would check in just to say ‘1 
am fine.’ ”

W hen Arthur and Barbara Craig 
o f Houston heard that four U .S. sol
d iers were k illed  M onday in 
Kandahar as they dismantled confis
cated rockets, they worried. Soon 
their fears were confirmed.

Barbara Craig was home alone on 
Monday when an Army car pulled up 
to the Craig residence in north Harris 
County and two military men got out.

She was just returning from tak
ing her husband to the airport for a 
missionary trip to the Ukraine.

“1 had just gotten home, and there 
they were,” Barbara Craig said, bracing 
at the pain of receiving the news alone.

She called her husband, Arthur, 
and said their youngest son was 
among the dead.
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Defense master plan 
to see big changes

W A SH IN G TO N  (A P) —  The Pen
tagon is making the biggest changes in 
decades to its master plan for assigning 
war-fighting responsibilities at home and 
around the world, officials said Tuesday.

T h e redesign, expected to be an
nounced Wednesday by Defense Secretary 
Donald H. Rumsfeld, is meant to reflect a 
stronger emphasis on defense of the United 
States in light of the Sept. 11 attacks.

It also is supposed to streamline a com
mand structure that is complex and, in 
many respects, rooted in a Cold War-era 
approach to fighting standing armies, air 
forces and navies in predictable parts of the 
world. As the suicide hijackings of Sept 
11 showed, the nation faces unconven
tional threats from unpredictable sources, 
and former adversaries like Russia are now 
partners in the war on terrorism.

O ne new com m and, to be called 
Northern Command, will be responsible 
for defense of U .S . territory, including 
the waters off the East and West coasts, 
according to officials who discussed some 
details o f the plan on condition o f ano
nymity. President Bush is expected to 
n o m in a te  A ir F o rce  G e n . R alp h 
Eberhart as the first com m ander o f 
Northern Command.

Under the existing arrangement for 
defense of U .S . territory, which has been 
in place since World War II, responsi
bility is shared by numerous commands. 
T h e N orth Am erican Aerospace De
fense Com m and, for exam ple, is in 
charge of air defense of the United States 
and Canada.

Powell admonishes 
Arafat’s hesitance

JER U SA LEM  (A P) —  Ending a 10- 
day Mideast peace mission with little to 
show, Secretary o f State C olin  Powell 
said Wednesday that Israel had promised 
to withdraw troops from the West Bank 
within a week. He bluntly admonished 
Palestinian leader Yasser Arafat that he 
had to do more to fight terrorism.

President Bush said Powell had made 
progress but made clear that much more 
remains to be done, saying, “the time is 
now for all to make the choice for peace.”

Israel and the Palestinians blamed each 
other for Powell’s failure to achieve more.

“W ho can accept this?” said an an
gry Arafat, complaining o f the Israeli 
siege of his Ramallah headquarters.

Powell, for his part, focused on Prime 
Minister Ariel Sharon’s promise to wind 
down the Israeli military offensive in Pales
tinian towns and villages, calling the op
eration an obstacle to starting peace talks.

“I came here not knowing how long 
the operation would goon,” Powell said. 
“We had heard everything from a couple 
more weeks to a couple more months. I 
leave here able to say to the president, it 
wasn’t immediate but it is now coming 
to an end.”

Bush, in a speech at Virginia M ili
tary Institute, offered next steps for all 
sides, saying the Palestinian Authority 
“must act —  must act —  on its words of 
condemnation of terror.” Israel, he said, 
“must continue its withdrawal and all 
A rab  sta tes  m ust step up to  th e ir  
responsibililites.”

“T h e Egyptians and Jordanians and 
Saudis have helped in the wider war on 
terrorism and they must help confront 
terrorism in the Middle East," Bush said.

In a news conference before heading 
home via Egypt, Powell said he would re
turn to the region “to move ahead” with 
efforts to get peace negotiations on track.

He gave no date and said in the 
meantime, C IA  Director Geroge Tenet, 
U .S . mediator Anthony Zinni and As
sistant Secretary of State William Bums 
will try to improve security and direct 
the two sides to peace making.

Want to join an organization 
that's really involved?

From la y in g  ou t p a g e s  to m eeting a  d iverse  ran ge  o f p e o p le , from  o rg a n iz in g  
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And you thought other argajmtions were involved.
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to be encouraged and motivated to do 
the best job to the best of their ability.”

G arnett said the city needs a mayor 
“who will ride with police officers on 
duty to  see w hat they have to  go 
through.”

Improved communication between 
the citizens and the city is an impor
tant issue to be looked at, he said. City 
officials claim  to have an open-door 
policy, but citizens aren’t really being 
heard.

“A number of people feel like they 
don’t have an ear in the city ... like they 
don’t have access,” he said. “Everybody 
claims to have this open-door policy, but 
are these people really being heard?”

Being mayor entails the ability to re
late to  a wide spectrum  o f people, 
Garnett said.

“I would treat every person with the 
utmost respect, despite their position in 
life," he said.

Garnett said he refuses to compro
mise integrity of the mayoral office for 
his own personal interests.

Garnett said he is familiar with the 
business side of the city administration 
and is familiar with the people who re
ceive the benefits the city has to offer.

In addition, he said it is also vital to 
have a good working relationship with 
the Tech administrators and students.

The mayor has an obligation to form 
good relationships with all city entities 
and be a leader to the community, he 
said.

“The mayor needs to have a vision 
for the all the people,” G arnett said. 
“Bringing the city together and being a 
leader enables the mayor to direct where 
the city needs to go. W hatever is the 
interest of the city is the interest of the 
mayor and becomes the interest of the 
Council.”

M cD ou gal, 3 7 , is p resid ent o f 
McDougal Companies and a lifetime

resident of Lubbock. He has been in
volved with the council for four years and 
said he wants to do more for the city as 
mayor than he would be able to do as a 
member o f the council.

“There are a number of issues that 1 
want to see addressed, and I thought 1 
could do a better job o f getting things 
pushed through as mayor, rather than as 
a city council member,” he said.

A n  issue a t th e  fo re fro n t o f  
McDougal’s campaign is uniting the re
gion. McDougal said he wants to have 
regional meetings to discuss what is go
ing on in the workforce and what needs 
to be done on a state level.

Redistricting caused the area to lose 
two state representatives, McDougal 
said. Therefore, it is vital for the region 
to be united and have a voice on the state 
and national level.

“W hen we go to W ashington, for 
whatever the issues are, we have to be 
united,” McDougal said. “If something’s 
good for Brownfield or Littlefield, then 
it will be good for Lubbock.”

A n o th e r  goal for M cD ou gal, if 
elected Mayor, would be to increase sales 
tax revenue to keep the property tax low.

McDougal said he wants to find ways 
to create more jobs and give Lubbock a 
competitive edge.

“W hen students graduate, they could 
have the opportunity to stay here if they 
wanted if we offered competitive jobs in 
the job market,” he said.

Economic growth in North and East 
Lubbock needs to be stabilized along 
with creating new businesses and thus 
creating more jobs, McDougal said.

O ne of the first steps in taking care 
of both issues is to get rid o f city-owned, 
vacant lots in East Lubbock. Selling 
these lots and allowing people to build 
homes or businesses there rids the city’s 
liabilities and it regenerates tax dollars.

“We need to move families back into 
that area,” he said.

McDougal said he wants to concen
trate on quality of life issues, such as park 
development, building baseball fields and

creating more after-school programs. The 
city can partner with the school districts 
to create entertaining but educational 
after-school programs to keep kids off of 
the streets and get more parents in the 
workforce.

In addition, McDougal said he wants 
an open-door policy.

“It’s important for the mayor to re
turn phone calls and meet with all groups 
who have concerns. I want to find a pro- 
business approach to the mayor’s office,” 
he said.

W hen people request information 
that is public record, they shouldn’t be 
given the runaround to get it, McDougal 
said.

He said the mayor should give the 
citizens what they ask for and hand out 
“the good with the bad.”

If the information is not favorable to 
the city’s image, it shouldn't be any more 
d ifficu lt to  get th a t in fo rm a tio n , 
McDougal said.

It is important to improve commu
nication with all citizens, especially 
young people, like Tech students, he said.

“We need to be making sure every
one feels like they’re getting their voices 
heard,” he said.

McDougal, like Garnett, said the po
lice department needs to be improved 
in terms of diversity. He said the depart
ment needs to recruit within the minor
ity community, and the officers should 
get to know the neighborhoods they are 
patrolling.

“W e need officers who know the 
community, who know the faces and the 
v eh icles o f the people they serve,” 
McDougal said.

T he mayor oversees the City Coun
cil and the community, McDougal said, 
and determines what the city is doing 
and how to do it better.

“The mayor determines what we need 
to do to promote the city,” he said.

McDougal said he knows the issues 
in the different parts of town, having 
lived here his entire life and would bring 
that knowledge w ith him  if elected

mayor.
Montes, another candidate, said he 

also has some ideas about the mayoral 
position he wants fill. Montes, 49, is a 
salesperson and is retired from the U .S. 
A ir Force. He has resided in Lubbock for 
10 years.

T he mayor should be capable of guid
ing the city and ensure the flow of infor
mation for citizens, he said.

Montes said he is running for mayor 
because he sees some doors are being 
closed for citizens.

“I w ant to  open some doors for 
people,” Montes said.

More assistance should be given to 
small businesses, he said; the city should 
offer them help in getting started and 
expanding.

Montes said there is a lack of com
munication between the city govern
ment and Lubbock residents.

“There should be more meetings and 
exchanging of ideas to move forward and 
make this place a better place to live,” 
Montes said.

People should be aware they can 
make a difference in the local govern
ment, and the local government should 
listen to what the citizens are saying, he 
said.

In terms of economic development, 
Montes said too much attention is be
ing paid to North and Southwest Lub
bock.

“W e need to pay more attention to 
parts o f West, South and East Lubbock,” 
he said.

More small businesses would be also 
a good addition to the town, he said. If 
the city increased the flow of small busi
nesses, more Tech students would have 
job opportunities, helping the workforce 
in Lubbock.

Because o f his experience working 
with people, Montes said he could fulfill 
the duties as mayor, if elected.

“I have the ability to listen and come 
up with solutions for what people want," 
Montes said.

R e a d  T h e  U n i v e r s i t y  D a i l y  o n l i n e  a t  u n i v e r s i t y d a i l y . n e t

N u r s i n g
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

She said the open house was to 
students from junior high level to 
those working on certification in spe
cific programs after receiving their 
masters.

Goode said extra curricular activi
ties provided to nursing students in
clude the Texas Nursing Students 
Association, where Tech’s chapter is 
one of the top in the state.

Zan Hurley, T N SA  president and 
a senior nursing major from Abilene, 
said she enjoyed touring the prospec
tive students throughout the C lin i
cal Simulation Center and answer
ing their questions.

“1 believe Tech has the strongest 
chapter of T N SA , and it is because 
of the team effort,” she said. “W e do 
community service, teach C PR  and 
are involved with political aspects of 
nursing. T hat helps to portray a good 
image of nursing.”

Hurley said she was exited to meet 
the visiting students and enjoyed in
forming them of what the school has 
to offer.

"Because 1 am a senior, I can still 
identify with the students looking 
into the school o f nursing programs,” 
she said. “I can answer their questions 
because it wasn’t too long ago that 1 
was here.”

Nikki Case, a freshman nursing 
major from Plano, said she was ready 
to enter the School of N ursing as soon 
as she could.

“It’s fun to see what we get to do 
in a couple of years,” she said.

Lauren Ellis, a freshman nursing 
major from Kingwood, said the open 
house was informative.

“I didn’t realize it was going to be 
so in-depth,” she said.

Monty Lott, a nursing graduate 
student from Lubbock, said he came 
back to Tech after some soul-search
ing.

“I figured it was time to start in
creasing my education and move on 
and move up,” he said.

V  P iz z a w o r k s  J

DoubleDave's 
is Mushrooming!!

T h a n k s  T o  Y o u ,
DoubleDave’s Pizzaworks 

Is Opening Its Second Location 
At 4th & Slide! Dave is 
Currently Hiring For All 

Positions At Both Restaurants.
If You Are A Hard-Working, 

Personable, High Energy Person, 
We Want To Talk To You! 

Please Stop By Either Location 
To Fill Out Application

4 2 0 6  19 th St. (next

793-RIOS
to Paul's Part's)

(7467) 
NOW O P E N !

1 0 %  o f f  w i t h  S t u d e n t  ID

J K a d e  t o  l a s t . . .

2102 Broadway 
¡763-DAVE 
,Ask for: 
i Robert or Brian

4th & Slide 
780-DAVE 

Ask for: 
Scott or Zac

f e u

Come Check Out O ur New Spring Stuff
M O U N T A IN
H I D  E  A W  A Y
OUTDOOR O UTFITTERS

4816 50th 797-1064 Mon. - Sat. 1 0 - 7

Owt

!  OcA r4tuUoer&tvuf

A
RoBeRt Lance 

j e c o e L e R s

u /iin v .

5217 82nd St. 
in %odaidae Ttaza 

794-2338
\ ro6ertlancejezvelers.com

H U L L A  B  L U
17 0 2  B u d d y  H o lly  A v c  • 7 4 9 -4 2 5 8  

(L o ca te d  across  from  B leach er's )

H ighlights $45°*

CARLOS 
“ SALON

44Q6-B 19TH 792-3272

4 safe place forstualents to bring 
concerns anal final solutions.

Kathryn Quilliam, Ombudsman
203 Student Union

742-4791
kathryn.quilliam@ttu.edu

mailto:UD@rm.edu
mailto:UD@ttu.edu
mailto:kathryn.quilliam@ttu.edu
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M arild a  O v ie d o  /  L fc& L es iu re  Editor 
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LETTERS: T he U D  welcomes letters  
from readers. Letters must be no longer 
than J00 words and must include the 
au th o r's  n a m e , s ig n a tu re , p h o n e  
number, social security num ber and a 
description o f university  a ffilia tio n . 
Letters selected for publication have the 
right to  be edited. Anonym ous letters 
will not be accepted for publication. A ll  
le tte rs  are subject to  v e r if ic a tio n .  
L e tte rs  can  b e  e -m a ile d  to  
o p in io n s ® u n iv e rs ity d a i ly .n e t  o r  
brought to  211 S tudent M ed ia. 
GUEST COLUMNS: The U D  accepts 
subm issions o f  u n s o lic ite d  guest 
columns. W h ile  we cannot acknowledge 
receipt o f all columns, the authors of 
those selected for publication w ill be 
notified. Guest columns should be no  
longer than 750 words in length and on  
a topic o f relevance to the university 
community.
UNSIGNED EDITORIALS appearing on 
this page represent the opinion ofThe Uni
versity Doily. All other columns, letters and 
attwork represent the opinions of their au- 
thots and are not necessarily representa
tive of the editorial boaid, Texas Tech U ni
versity, its employees, its student body or 
the Texas Tech University Boaid of R e

gents. The UD  is independent o f  the 
School of Maas Communications Respon

sibility for the editorial con ten t o f the 
newspaper lies with the student editors.

Biological ticking makes my ears ring
C O L U M N

I n the span o f the last 
three days. I’ve come 
across three discussions 

of women’s biological 
clocks. Previously, (read as 
my entire life to this point) 
I’ve only heard the topic 
discussed a handful of times, 
thankfully. However, a 
cover story in Time 
magazine, a discussion on 

«Politically Incorrect with 
Bill Maher and a column by 
Kristen Gilbreth on 
Tuesday have convinced 

me that the issue is vitally important —  to women.
T he cause of this wave of fertility talk is a 

recent book by Sylvia A nn Hewlett. The book 
addresses concerns that women have of raising a 
family while pursuing a career or vice versa. The 
topic has always been popular among career- 
oriented women but has gained new life in the 
light of recent research. Hewlett asserts that 
women who spend a decade or so establishing 
careers and then attempt to start families “are 
heading down a bad piece of road.”

This research comes as a blow to women who 
had planned on securing themselves in a career 
before having kids. It seems there just isn’t enough 
time to have it both ways.

Apparently, women have been under the 
misconception they could wait to have kids in 
their 40s after they conquered their career field. 
New research shows 42 to be the magic age when 
women lose the ability to conceive without special 
fertility help. O f course there are exceptions, like 
Hewlett herself, who conceived her last child at 
51 years old. Gross!

W ho wants to be that old and have a kid? If 
her kid waits that long, she'll have to live to be 
102 to see her first grandchild. She’ll be approach
ing life expectancy at her kid’s college graduation.
1 can see it now.

“That’s nice of your grandmother to come," 
someone will say.

“She’s not my grandmother; she’s my 73-year- 
old mother!” her daughter will scream for the 
millionth time.

Actually, besides the freakish nature of 
grandmas giving birth, I really don’t care when

women have children. My concern is with the 
attitudes of these grandma-mothers and the goal 
that pushes them toward “golden years” preg
nancy.

T he goal in postponing child bearing so long 
women can “have our cake and eat it too,” as 
Kristen Gilbreth stated in her 
column. Modem women are trying 
to find some way to be mothers and 
successful career women. And, this 
drive to wait as long as possible is an 
attempt to have the job and the kids 
without sacrificing either.

W hile this goal is commendable, 
it’s hardly practical. If we could find 
some way to live longer, then it 
wouldn’t really matter. But these 
women are finding out that there 
just aren’t enough child-bearing 
years in their lives to firmly establish 
a career before starting their families.

The fact is careers and kids are 
inversely proportional. Extra time 
home with the kids means less time 
at work, and more time in the office 
means less time with the kids. So, 
women need to make the choice 
before they fall victim to the “no
choice," where women don’t make 
the conscious decisions about their 
family's planning and essentially 
choose without choosing. Most often 
the choice becomes kids over career 
because women aren’t accidentally 
getting promotions at work but 
instead getting accidentally pregnant 
at home.

W hen discussing this issue on 
“Politically Incorrect” Bill Maher 
said we live in a feminized society, 
and women think they can do it all.

Actually, some women can. For 
example, women who have jobs that 
require little education and no future 
(read as McDonald’s) can take time 
off with little worry about being 
passed on the career ladder. How
ever, Hewlett is concerned with the 
working woman with a career track. If you’re a 
female doctor or lawyer and decide to raise your 
kids at home and return to work when they reach 
puberty, beware; you're losing time to men and

childless women who aren’t staying home.
In Hewlett’s study of 1,648 “high-achieving” 

women, 42 percent were childless after 40, and of 
those making $100,000 a year, 49  percent were 
childless. These women didn’t have any accidents. 
They didn’t take off 10 years and return to work to 

find their associates were 10 years 
more advanced. They put their 
careers before children and they 
reaped the benefits, career-wise.

The point is women need to 
make choices instead of letting some 
sort of fertile destiny determine their 
career paths and maternal lives. If 
you want kids young, then have 
them and be willing to sacrifice some 
of your career. If you want the career 
first, don’t be surprised when you 
find out your biological clock was 
strapped to explosives and has 
already gone BO OM .

W ho is to say which option is 
more desirable, career achievements 
or stay-at-home parenting? 1 suppose 
it’s a little different for every woman, 
and some may find middle ground. 
The most important thing to realize 
is that you cannot have the absolute 
best of both. So, stay informed and 
don’t let the “no-choice” happen to 
you.

Today’s power jobs (i.e. doctor 
and lawyer) simply won’t allow for 
maternity leave and extra time off 
during the summers. Even asking 
your employer may be a quick way to 
derail your career track and hop right 
onto the mommy track. So make the 
"conscious decision” while being 
aware of the consequences.

You may be able to have your 
cake and eat it too, but you probably 
won't be eating it in the company 
president’s office or at a partner 
luncheon. So women, ask yourselves 
if you want to be a professional with 
kids or a mom with a job or just a 
professional or just a mom.

■  Dalas Grant»  a senior Engfish major from 
Austin. He may be contacted at 
data.r.grant@ttu.edu.
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L E T T E R S  TO THE E D I T O R

Stolen art slap in the face
To the editor: I walked into the Architecture 
building Tuesday morning with my usual smile on 
my face. 1 saw one of my art teachers that 
morning. She asked me if 1 had taken my art 
project off the wall. I told her no.

Someone stole my artwork off the hallway 
wall. How disrespectful can someone be? Does this 
person not understand how much work I put into 
that piece? Now, don't get my wrong; I am not 
whining about it. 1 am just extremely upset and 
hurt that this person can actually steal something 
that is not even his or hers. W hat gives him or her 
the right to take that picture off the wall and 
actually keep this picture? I wonder if he or she 
even feels bad for what they did.

I want all of you to think about this and 
reconsider having your pictures posted in the 
hallway of the Architecture building. It makes me 
question if it is really safe for our teachers to hang

our treasured pieces on the wall that we have 
worked on for so long.

1 enjoy having my art posted in the hallway 
because it gives students and faculty a chance to 
see what the particular class is about. Also, it gives 
me the chance to show off my work that definitely 
represents me. 1 like the idea that I can share my 
ideas through my work with strangers 1 do not 
even know.

Since that person has stolen my picture, I can 
no longer trust having my work hung in the 
hallway anymore. This person not only stole one 
of the best pieces 1 have created this year, but he 
or she also took the mist 1 had to hang my work in 
the hallway. 1 already had a plan of what I was 
going to do with this piece. I could already picture 
how it would have looked if I just had the 
opportunity to complete my plans. But as irony 
would have it, someone had to have it without 
asking. I was told throughout the day that maybe I 
should take it as a compliment that someone

actually stole my work because he or she liked it so 
much. T he fact is that no matter what anyone 
tells me, 1 know that taking a picture o f the wall 
without the artist’s permission is completely 
wrong.

If the person who took my project of the wall is 
reading this, please understand that I would really 
like to have it back. This particular piece had a 
great deal of meaning to me. Please put it back on 
the wall or slide it under Architecture, Room 301.
I will not be mad if I get it back; 1 will be thankful 
—  very thankful. So once again, please under
stand the project had a lot of meaning to me. I 
pray you will realize how much it means to me and 
soon return it. Also, if anyone knows anything 
about this picture that was taken between April 4 
and Monday, please contact me at 
hawtdamn314@yahoo.com. Thanks.

Albert Morales
sophomore 

design communications

more chances to have your voice heard! Send your opinions» ideas» 
letters and perspectives to opinions@universitydaily.net today.

You chose 
this job, so 

doit
■ H H K  c o l u m n  W S K M

V  ’’X e a r  Faculty:
I  IThank you for

A__-«^choosing to 
teach. Now, please do
so.

You must stop 
subjecting your students 
to the low level o f 
uninspired, lecture- 
based drivel through 
which 1 have suffered 
these past years. 
Granted, some of you 
were at the top of your 
game, quite inspira

tional and veritable founts o f information; 1 
thank the five of you.

To the rest of you, I placed my future, my 
ambition and my drive in your hands. Thanks 
to your classroom presence or lack thereof. It 
was squandered on busy work and stagnant 
lectures. It is amazing how quickly a fascinat
ing subject can have the life sucked right out of 
it by a teacher with no talent and utter lack of 
concern for the student.

By accepting a position as a university 
professor, you have agreed to make the 
students your highest priority. Sacrificing the 
quality o f the classroom experience while 
you chase grants or scramble to  publish; 
filling podiums with TA s with no teaching 
ability; basing grades on gimme tests and 
busy work; making it all too clear that you 
have no time for your students and no care 
for their well being is not only insulting to 
your profession and discourteous to your 
students, but reflects poorly on who you are 
as a person.

Perhaps it is just a lack of recognition of 
where you are missing the mark. T he teaching 
experience is very different when you are on 
the other side of the podium, and it is easy to 
misinterpret the temper of a classroom with 
the Power Point projector blinding you. So let 
us review a few of the biggest affronts to the 
educational experience.

Despite what Microsoft would have you 
believe, PowerPoint is not the savior of 
classroom creativity. In fact, few things are 
more tedious and boring than to watch a 
colorful progression of your lecture notes flash 
up on a wall.

Sure, it is a lot easier to remember what you 
were going to say when you can read it from 
the screen, but we can read it too. W ithout 
bringing in your personal experiences or 
sharing the subtle nuances not found on the 
slides, you are nothing more than overpaid 
button pushers.

But this brings up another good point. We 
can read. We learned how to comprehend the 
written language long before we arrived at 
Texas Tech. We did not register for classes to 
have someone read to us from a textbook we 
already purchased at exorbitant prices from the 
local manuscript monopoly.

Your job is to challenge us, help us to see 
the big picture and teach us to make those 
connections not found in the chapter summa
ries. Far too often we are faced with that big 
decision: should we read the book and not 
show up to class or show up to class and not 
read the book? Either way we get the same 
information. A t least the chairs are comfort
able at home.

Some of you have noticed that students 
tend to spend a lot more time elsewhere than 
in your classroom. It always is amazing to 
watch the class size increase by powers o f 10 on 
test day. However, taking attendance as a 
grade is an insulting means to admit that you 
cannot deliver the material in a way engaging 
enough to keep a tree upright.

If students do not show up to lecture, either 
they are lazy slackers that will fail out of your 
class anyway, or you are insulting their 
intelligence and are as boring as dirt. If a 
student never attends and does indeed pass all 
your tests, then perhaps it is time for you to 
teach beyond the textbook.

Or, perhaps it is time to actually teach 
instead o f working on your own self-indulgent 
pursuits. Granted, research and publications 
are necessary components of the advancement 
of knowledge.

However, you have been hired to bestow 
wisdom upon the next generation of great 
minds. Still, many of you seem to find your 
time in a classroom to be grave impositions 
upon your personal endeavors. If research is 
your passion and students your burden, please 
leave. Find private lab space somewhere else 
with which to feed your ego. Q uit stealing my 
tuition dollars.

So again, thank you for your tim e these 
semesters. Unfortunately, those of you who 
excel at your job  are probably the only ones 
who read this; the rest o f you probably felt 
insulted and will write this all off as the 
rumblings of some upstart graduate. So be it. 
I only hope the students following behind 
me will not settle for this and will hold you 
all to the high standard this university so 
richly deserves.

■  loran B el 1» * student He can Da 
lambMtod at l ie— ttu.edu.

LOREN
BELL

mailto:data.r.grant@ttu.edu
mailto:hawtdamn314@yahoo.com
mailto:opinions@universitydaily.net
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Deviant set to hypnotize crowd Movie makers keep images of 
World Trade Center in films

By Natalie KnoxJ Staff Refxrrurr

Hypnosis, music and drink specials.
Those are the things that will he fea

tured this tonight at Bleacher's Sports 
Café, located on Buddy Holly in the 
Depot District. Ian Bertrand known as 
Dr. Deviant, a hypnotist from Canada, 
will perform a 90-minute show and will 
be followed by a local DJ.

"I saw him at a trade show in Las 
Vegas,” said Kurt McMillan, owner of the 
bar Bleachers. “And I asked him to come 
to us.”

The show M cM illan attended was 
actually somewhat R-rated, playing to 
the Las Vegas crowd, he said.

“It was funny, just not good, clean 
fun,” said McMillan.

Bertrand has never performed in the 
Panhandle area before, he said.

Bertrand said the name Dr. Deviant 
originates from the idea that people “de
viate” from the norm when onstage.

He chose doctor because original 
hypnotists of the 1600’s were said to be 
actual doctors. This notion o f hynotists 
as doctors has since been dismissed.

Bertrand said he is originally from 
Ontario, Canada, but performs all over

die United States. He operates mainly 
out of Las Vegas.

Bertrand’s interest in hypnosis began 
at age 12.

“I used to 
grind my teeth in 
my sleep so my 
dentist used hyp
nosis on me," he 
said. “I’ve never 
grinded my teeth 
since. Ever since 
then , I’ve been 
interested in hyp
nosis.”

Som e people 
have a general 
m isco n ce p tio n  
about hypnosis, 
he said.

“There is nothing magical or spiritual 
about hypnosis,” he said. “It’s actually an 
effective tool in dental surgery, medical 
practices and law.”

Bertrand graduated in 1995 from St. 
Lawrence College in Kingston, Ontario, 
with a bachelor degree in business but 
had taken psychology classes for years.

After graduation, he studied hypno
sis with a hypnotist for six months and

learned the art, he said.
“Hypnosis is a pretty fascinating 

realm,” he said. "It’s all about relaxation 
and the power of suggestion. We can 

ev en  m ake 
people lose 
weight and quit 
smoking.”

T h e  show 
w ill s tart at 
about 1 0 :3 0  
p.m., but people 
are encouraged 
to be thereby 10 
p.m. There will 
be a $4  cov er 
charge for every
one who comes, 
said McMillan 

“It’s a really 
funny show,” he said. “It will be some
thing different than the usual ‘who’s 
playing, and what are tonight’s drink 
specials!”’ said McMillan.

Hypnosis happens in a specific way, 
Bertrand said.

“The brain runs on two levels, the 
subconscious and the conscious,” he 
said. “Every decision you make is made 
from the conscious, and the subcon-

m
Lunch Specicals
Mon.-Fri. Ilam-2pm
Barger & Chicken 

'rendi Fries & Soft
$5.25.

1 Smoked Turkey Club 
w/Chips & Soft Drink

$2.50 W hiskey River
Crow n. Ja c k . Jim . Seagram 's 7, 

Weller. Old W hisker River
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Register Now For Summer Classes
At Your Favorite

Dallas Community College,
Move It! Move It! Earn up to 4 credit hours in May Term. 

Summer I Classes Start June 2. Summer II Classes Start July 8. 
Classes to fit your busy summer schedule -  days, nights & on-line. 

Get info at www.dcccd.edu or call 1 -817-COLLEGE.
BR00KHAVEN • CEDAR VALLEY • EASTFIELD • EL CENTRO

M04.WTAIN VIEW • NORTH LAKE • RICHLAND • DALLAS TELECOLLEGE U V E

S  The Dallas County Community College District ( £ £ &  R  N

s c io u s  runs functions like heart rate 
and breathing. W ith hypnosis, we 
bring the person’s conscious over the 
subconscious.”

Bertrand said he plans on giving 
the volunteers suggestions and than 
letting them entertain the audience.

“1 change the show every night, 
depending on where we are,” he said. 
“The show really caters to the audi
ence.”

Bertrand said his shows are filmed. 
He is promoting his show, “D V8 
T V ”, at the Cannes T V  festival this 
week in France.

Many people who go to hypnosis 
shows are skeptical, said Bertrand.

“A fter seeing my show, people 
turn into 100 percent believers," said 
Bertrand.

' t w  '  :
Tan for ONLY $12 .5 0
a month. Plus receive  

1 FR E E  month. 
5409 4th 795-8100

U f  I
^>R£Ef
BIRKENSTOCK

O üTD O O iM
68th & Slide (nextto Mama Rita's)

7 9 4 -6 6 6 6
O p e n : M o n -S a t . 9 -7  

p .m .

LO S A N GELES (A P )— The World 
Trade Center lives on in a handful of new 
films whose makers left intact their pre- 
Sept. 11 footage of the twin towers out 
of respect for the dead and defiance of 
the terrorists who destroyed the buildings.

In the weeks after Sept. 11, there was 
a rush to excise shots of the trade towers 
from such comedies as “Zoolander” and 
“Serendipity.” Studios and filmmakers 
felt the images would be too wrenching 
so soon after the terrorist attacks.

But other movies that came out late

last year such as “Vanilla Sky” and “Side
walks o f New York” included shots of the 
trade center. As time passes, filmmakers 
say they sense audiences are better pre
pared to handle the sudden appearance 
of the vanished towers on screen.

“1 think it’s like our memories of a 
loved one,” said director Sam Raimi, who 
left images o f the trade center in his up
coming adaptation of “Spider-Man.”

A  “Spider-Man” trailer that included 
images of the World Trade Center was 
quickly pulled last fall.
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,  oo Bui. Report Today Show Newt Sabrina Good K. Copeland
7  30 Body Eke. “ " Lightyear Morning Magic Bus
Q  oo Ceilkxi “ Earfy Show Tinan Anw ica Carolina
0  30 fl irn ty “ “ Racara “ Paid Program

O  oo Dragon Ta in Today Show Salty Jessy Judge Mathis Regia B Crowing
9  30 Arthur “ Raphael “ Kelly Over

i n  H S t u n Martha Prie«» P ao p fti View Arunda Lewie
1 0  30 S ir« * Stewart Righi Court “ “

1 1  °° Ur. R o g n Mon tel Young & the Hatchett Judge Judy Other Hal
n  so Teletutoet Williams RMtlaaa Paid Program PortChiriea "

I O  0° Old House Newt Newt Jwry All My Paid Program
1 2  30 One Strok* Days o< Our Beautiful Children Paid Program

1  « Sew Young liv a t As the Jenny Jonet One Life to Matlock
I  30 Clifford Passions World Tuma “ Live "

Sagwa - Guiding Paid Program General Divorca
2  30 Zoboomatoo i n__jmywa xjuerv Clueless Hospital Court
Q  :W Arthur Roiw Maury Povich Paid Program Lime Hour# Joe Brown
3  30 Cyberchase O'Donnell “ Street Smart “ Joe Brown

A  00 BetwAione Oprah For Woman 7th Heaven Family Feud Sabrina
4  30 R, Rainbow Winfrey Judge Judy “ Family Feud Home Impr.

C ■“ Zoom Nawt Jaopaidy Weakest Link News KingMiil
5  » Nightly Bua NBC Maws News weaxet! Leix ABC Newt Simpsons

c « Nawthour Newt CBS Newt Voyager News rnenos
0  30 “ Extra News “ W/Fortune Raymond

7  :0C Antqum r f ;. - i .rne not Survivor WWF W ho« Line Family Guy
7  30 Roadrho» UK rnenos Marquesas Smackdown Whose Line Greg/Bunny

0  00 Uy alary! WUl/Grace C S  I. 'PG * Millionaire King/Hill
8  30 Shoot Ms " “ •G A Rchiw

O  ® CmiUlinar r  online E.R. TV14 Agancy Copa Primetime New,
9  30 “ “ • c°0« _______ “

m  00 Nightly Bua hawt News Chenge/Heert New. Senteld
1 0  30 Raidemet Tonighl Show David Bind Data Nightline Fraaier

1 1  « • Leltennan Blind Date Incorrect Ctwara
1 1  30 Conan Craig ChangWHeert Abbott Shod Ur

I O  00 OBrian KiR»m Paid Program Access Spin City12 30 Last CaN Paid Program Shop t  Homa Paid Program Coach

6pm Friends 6:30 Everybody Loves Raymond
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FOLLOWED BY

G r e g  t h e  
B u n n y ÊT34

9PM FOX34 NEWS @ NINE

Scholarship Applications Available

T
he Student Government Association
Scholarship applications are now available and 
are due April 26 th by 5:00 p.m. in the SGA 

office. Applications are available in the SGA office, 
room 230 in the Student Union building. Winners 
will be announced April 29th.

Committee Positions Available

A pplications are now available for the General 
Standing, Presidential, and External 
Committees for the upcoming year, 

2 0 0 2 -2 0 0 3 . The applications are due by April 30 th 
by 5:00 p.m. This is a great opportunity for 
students to take an active role in your campus and 
have your voice be heard.

Q t u d e n t  
G o v e r n m e n t  
^ A s s o c i a t i o n

w w w . s g a . t t u . e d u

http://www.dcccd.edu
http://www.sga
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Bluegrass music legend Peter Rowan set to perform in Lubbock
By Whitney Wyatt/Stofjf Reporter

Tech students have the chance to 
hear a living bluegrass legend when Pe
ter Rowan's Texas Trio performs at 8 p.m. 
tonight at 19th St. Warehouse.

Ryan Me Whirter, co-owner of Guer
rilla Music Group, said Rowan, who 
played with Bill Monroe in the 1960s and 
Jerry Garcia in the 1970s is legendary.

“He’s a legendary bluegrass icon,” 
Me W hirter said.

Rowan recorded an album, “Old and

in the W ay,” with G a rcia , Vassar 
Clements and David Grisman in 1973.

Opening frequently for the Doors 
in the 1970s, Rowan is a skilled singer—  
songwriter, who also yodels, he said.

Row an also sits in w ith String 
C h eese  In cid e n t p eriodically , 
Me W hirter said.

Jason Self, co-owner of Guerrilla 
Music Group, said he encourages Tech 
students to come to Rowan’s show.

“It’s a chance to see a piece of music 
history,” Self said. “It’s a chance to see

a living legend."
Cuttin’ the Grass, a local bluegrass 

band, and Sm okin’ Grass, a bluegrass 
band from V erm ont, will open for 
Rowan, he said.

Guerrilla Music Group, which Self 
said he and Me W hirter started in June 
2001, handles booking and concert pro
motions for bands.

Self said bringing big shows to col
lege towns is one of their goals.

“We are doing what we wished some
one would have done when we were in

college,” he said. “It is music for the 
people by the people."

M cW hirter, who graduated from 
Tech in 1995, agreed.

“W e’re trying to bring some top- 
notch shows to Lubbock," he said. “In
stead of having students drive hours away 
for good music.”

Making Lubbock a natural stop for 
bands on tour is im portant to him , 
M cW hirter said.

Self said, the turnout of Tech students 
is going to dictate the band’s return.

im h  Cosmetology 
Deportment

Career Training In C osm etoloey an d  N all Tech

MC u s to m e r  S e rv ic e s  P r o v id e d "

Shampoo/Cut. ...........................$ r>
Cut/Style......... .......... $10
Permanents.... ..$15-$35
Color................. .......... $15
M anicures...... .............$.r>
Nails................. ........... $ 1 r>
Pedicure......... ....... $10

Call Today for Your 
Appointment

1797-4624 4630 50th!
Neither this establishment. Texas Tech University nor The University Daily encourages underage dnnking or alcohol abuse.

Check out The University Daily on-line 

at ivwwM niversitydady.net

Thursday

10PM

6PM
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D o m e stics  
D J :  Ja m e s

1 he Music Your

Getting HarderáljUjyf'- 1AM
I )  IJH fili k’iftf lfa h l f*TVasty

er Warned You About...

' » C L A S S I F I E D S
u ri h m r w i i s m  i h j h ;. 742-3384 U lfci . , . .  ¿S’-1'**'» Tí™,
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n .t S S I I  IC t'llO X S : typing • Tutors • Help Wanted • Furnished for Rent • Unfurnished for Rent • For Sale • tickets for Sale • Services • Lost * Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • Legal Notice
I I T L Y IH »  LLISS II Ii;p I1U I H IP ;

The University DaMy screens classified advertising for misleading or false messages but does not guarantee any ad or claim Please be cautious In answering ads. especially when you are asked to send cash, money orders, or a check

’’ * * ' * * 7 :

TYlMNIf
PAPERS/PRESENTATIONS

Legal secretary Professional quality Affordable rales C a l Teresa 788- 
9660

I l TOUS
1-2-3 IT S  EASY1 Help lor MATH/STATS A l levels D oni be left r  toe 
dark! Iflumnalus Tutomfl. 780-2636

ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE TUTORING
Superior tutoring by professionals 14* years experience Individuals, 
groups, and exam C a l The Accounting Tutors. 796-7121, 24hours or 
www.ptorym com

COLLEGIATE TUTORING^
Professional tutors with up to 10 years experience in Chemistry. En
gineering, Math, Physics, Spanish, Math 2345 and much more C a l 
797-1605 or see www coMegialetutoring com

privatT m a th  TUTOR
There is no substitute lor one-on-one tutoring Over 35 years experi
ence. covenng Math 0301 to 2350 Call 785-2750 seven days a

IIF I.P  WANTED
$250 A-DAY POTENTIAL

Bartendhg M ining provided. 1 -800-293-3985 ext . 526

A CLEAN 2/1 house in Tech Terrace, 2517 31st S750/month For 
more information drive by house

AT YOUR Servce a local catering service is currently hhng part-lime 
event staff Hours are flexible Apply in person at 2601 19tti Street (in
side the Goidbond Cultural Center). Ask lor Lyn of Clint.

ATTENTION SALES professorate and managers 19 year oto national 
company has postions that offer $791 average commission per sale 
No credit rejects 49% one-cal dosing rat»  Exceptional Lead System 
Benefits and fu l trarong. rapid advancement Cementery sales Ev
eryone needs * ' C a l 1 -800-464-9248

BLESS YOUR Heart is now hiring afl positions Please apply 3701 19th, 
between 2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p .m . Monday -Friday.

BLOCKBUSTER VID EO  Kingsgate, now hnng all shills, apply »  
person, 4220 82nd

CLERICAL HELP NEEDED
Computer e«penence a plus, 2 0 *  hours a week Pleas apply in per
son and attach an ava ila b ly  schedule ai the A R C

CW CKETS DRAfTHOUSE neetfc cooks, wail stef! and door personnel, 
apply ei person 2412 Broadway

CURRENTLY ACCEPTING applications lor a » «  school care leach- 
are lor nan la l  school year 2002-2003 You must be a M  too work 2 
pm . . 6 0 0 p m  .Monday - Friday Grata employment oppodunly lor 
education mayors Apply a  Raeibaw's End 9 1 1 W  5 ti, WotacrtTv Ta 
866-9303

DAIflS COMPAMES Ganeita d fce  he*> needed Mua h a w  good M e  
phone sk«a Reliable n e « , meets p u t *  n e l  P a t irne needed. 1 00
p .m ,-6 :00  p.m Call 746-9147.

DAVIS COMPANIES sae kn j retable people lor lan dK aprg . scrinUer 
systems and lawn mamtenance C a l 74841147.

DELIVERY AND warehouse werter needed 1er ptunbmg. healng and 
a .condhcnng  supply house Jo bnctidesheavyM m g C a n b e a M  
tene p b  or pan-line Ctal 7474461  lor a p p o r t i * *

FedE» GROUND has m m « * * *  openings lot soring and inloadeig 
packages Starling pay a  * 7  OOlhourplut SOluSionassslanceaAar 
X  days and two SO rases wshn 180 days Paid weekly Uonday- 
Fnday S la t wort a  4 3O-5O0am Uriah a 8  30-1000em . depending 
on schedule No weekends Come by and spot» between 2 00- 
a OOpm Tuesday-Friday 62 H  Aih Avenue (soOheas! comer cen
tral height) EOE/AA

FREE LOCK
With summer storage rental Easy online rental at www storage- 
zone com

LAW FIRM  seeks full time receptions Professional dress required 
Must have own vehicle P lease fax resume and cover tetter to 
Yarbrough A H a r t»  P C  at 806-747-0086

LIFEGUARDS N E E D ED  for summer, apply in person at Hillcrest 
Country Club, Tues-Sat 2 -4pm, 7 6 5 4 6 0 1 .4 01 1  N Boston

MAKE UP to $75,000 » the first year. We vriH help you oMain your real 
estate license, provide training, the bus ness plan, and the proper re
sources For an interview, call Greg Garrett Realtors at 792-0073

NEED  A summer job? Small church affiliated childcare center needs 
reliable teacher assistants for part-time afternoons Good pay and 
great work environment Apply in person at St Paul's Playschool 
1510 Ave X (comer of 16th and X)

PART-TIME POSITION available for leasng agent Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, 9 0 0  a m • 5 0 0  pm ., Saturdays 10:00 a m  - 2 0 0  pm . 792- 
4246. ask for Donna

PARTT1ME JOB Forever Young Tues/Thurs mornings and some 
weekends 793-3599 or 777-9284

PRE-SCHOOL Gymnastes and tumblnglrampoime teachers need
ed Evening hows Begros June 3rd. Texas EBe Gymnastics 868-9765

SALES HELP needed Permanent positron F ie *t ie  hours No expe
rience necessary Apply GownTown 2 153 50th

SANT A FE Restaurant, 50th, experienced servers needed Come for 
the fun and $$$ Apply 2 00 p m - 4:00 p.m., Monday-Friday

SHADOW  HILLS G o* Course now hiring cooks Apply in person. 
6002 3rd Si

SOPHOMORES: Would You Like To Have A 5- 
Week Summer Internship This Summer?

Travel, todgng, and meals are famished Earn over $500 Compete 
tor a schoiarsh» worth up to $16 000 over the next 2 years C a l 742- 
2141 today tor d a te * .

SOUTH PLAINS ASSOCIATION u F  GOVERNMENTS  
Aging Department job opening A dnrstra trve  intern, undergraduate 
student with a degree emphasis in Kberal Arts or a Business - relat
ed field The Adnirostratrve Intern will assist the Program Specialist 
with the final development and completion of a  Regional Resource 
database Data entry »formation w it be obtained from numerous 
sources throughout the 15 • country service region After comple
tion. the Administrative Intern wi!. assist the Program Specialist with 
on-site demonstrations of operatian Compute literate a  must $9 25  
per hour/part-time, temporary, approximately 25-30 hours per week 
Contact Pete H. Lara, Director of Aging program at 762-8721.

STUOENT ASSISTANT needed ASAP 9  00  a m to t DO p.m FIRM  
Computer experience helpful Fnentfy and professional attfude required 
Apply in person at TTUH SC Human Resources Room 1B110. Refer
ence School of Medicine Admnistration

STUDENT ASSISTANTS needed IT HELP D E S K «  tootong to f *  po
sitions for summer and fall Some computer experience required and 
excellent customer service a must. Please come by McClellan Hall, 
room 101 for more information and applications Deadline April 26.

STUDENT WORK!
$12.10 Base-Appt Gain Resume Experience Have fun © w o rk  
Part-Time, Full-Time Posstole F lex t i e  around classes No Door to 
door canvassing No Telephone sales Scholarships available 
Condrtons apply AH M^ors considered Call now! Begin mme<*- 
atefy! 806-799-1998

STUDY WHILE YOU WORK! Answering service operators needed 
Type 35 wpm.be an excellent speler A work every other weekend C a l
771-1600

TEACHER NEEDED Degree in cM d development pre-school and 
PDO program in 2nd year Monday-Thursday, 8:30 a m. - 2 45 p m 
Ages 18 mos to 4 years Call Texas Elite Gymnastics 866-9765

PUTMAN CONSTRUCTION CO. INC
Now Hiring. All phases of construction. 

Construction experience necessary. Sub 
contractors welcome. C.E.T & Architectural 

students welcome. Office - 749-0599, 
Fax - 749-2576, 787-0970

Fraternities • Sororities 
Clubs •  Student Groups

E a rn  $ 1 0 0 0 - $ 2 0 0 0  w llh  th e  e a s y  
C a m p u s ! u n d ra is e r  c o m  th ro e  h o u r fu n d ra is in g  even t 
D o e s  n o t in vo lve  c re d it c a rd  a p p lic a tio n s  F u n d ra is in g  
d a te s  a re  filling  quickly, so  c a ll to d a y ! C o n ta c t  
C a m p u s fu n d ra is e r .c o m  a t (8 8 8 )  9 2 3 -3 2 3 8 ,  o r  v is it

a o m c a r n j m u p a w w n n _____________________________

LIVE AND WORK IN COLORADO
B e  a cam p cousclor at G irl Scout overnight 

cam p in the mountains S W  o r Denver. 
General/Unit counselors and program 
specialists (western horseback, hiking, 
outdoor skills . crafts . nature, sports, 

challenge course, dance and drama). June I 
- early August. M ake A D ifference. 

O im petitive salary, room , m eals, health 
insurance, travel allow ance C all 3 0 3 -778 - 
0 1 0 9  x 281 or em ail: rhondam ggsm hc.org

THE YWCA is takng appications for summer positions Ufeguardsand 
WSTs are needed' C a l or come by 3101 35th 792-2723

WAITSTAFF KITCHEN help needed C a l 795-8791, Gitoeri Bar G ril

*A DEGREE in hand but NO job in stgN Many graduates could face 
months of job searchng " Dallas Morning News, Apnl 7 ,2002  Two M - 
lion dollar. Fortune 500 company seeking motivated rxividuats to be
come business owners Read review, listen to details at your leisure 
Email me: ontrack-ttOtindfreedom com. visit web page www geton- 
tracknow com. Vee Newsome (806) 795-0301

IT ltN IS IlU D  EOlt KENT
BRANCHWATER APARTM ENTS W  4th & Loop 289, on Tech bus 
route, 7931038  Uncjue 1 -bedrooms with comer fireplaces, 2-bedroom 
townhouse with W /D  com ectxxis, SatiHo tite, fireplaces, furnished 
and unfurnished, approved pets accepted Ask about specials!

I M T U M S I I I D  FOR HEM '
1 BEDROOM, 3715 23rd Tech medical area $450 797-6358

1/2 BLOCK from Tech, furnished, remodeled garage type apartment 
A/C, no pets $300/month. bits paid, parking. Serious students only 
792-3118

2 BEDROOM, 2  bath, fireplace, washer/dryer, covered parking, no pets 
$650month and $200 deposit Rain Tree Manor. 8601 Memphis O w e
798-7785

2  BED ROOM/1 Bath house, with C/H/A, W /D connections, hardwood 
floors appkances separate garage 2309 30th. 747-3100. 778-1154

3/1 REMODELED, firepface. washer/dryer hookups, 5524-B 13th, 
$57S/month phis bids c a l 791-5478

3/2/1 NEWLY redecorated, available May 1st, 5 mroutes from Tedt, 
$960 795-3124

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
W alt to Tech Efficiency, one and two bedrooms $250$380  Most pets 
accepted 747-5831. atlantisapartments© yahoo com

AVAILABLE NOW  Neal one bedroom apartment Seperate bedroom, 
nice appliances, wood floors, private fenced yard Near 26th and W  
$255 plus pet fee 795-2011

AVAILABLE NOW  Tech Terrace one bedroom Wood floors, nice ap
pliances, w/d hookups Small pet considered. aRy entrance $455  
plus 2800 Block of 23rd 795-2011

AVAILABLE NOW  walk to class quiet, spacious, large, up-stars 
apartment, nice appliances Lovely decor Outside entrance, private 
parking, no pets. (1 cat considered) 2300  block of 21st Short lease 
available, $325+ For appointment see Ann at 4 21 134th Afternoons 
1:00 p.m. -5 :0 0  p.m.

BRAND NEW-BEAR FLATS, pre-leasng tor May, Loft-style one bed
room flats Rustic hardwood floors, tin ceiling, exposed can lighting S I- 
ver metal ceiling fans with maple blades, w/d connections 4204 17th 
St. 791-3773

DEE RFIELD VILLAGE 3424 Franktord. are you tired of typical concrete 
and asphalt landscaping? Take a took at our green fields, trees, 
shrubs, and flowers, storm doors and windows, dramatic dark gray 
cobalt blues, vibrant reds, hunter green plush carpet and ceramic 
floor Approved pets welcome, ask about specials 792-3288

FOR RENT Very neat, 2 bed/1 bath, available June 1 Hardwood 
floors, central air. alarm system, W ID connections, recently remodeled 
785-3099

GREAT 3/1 near Tech, Oak floors, central H/A, W /D  connections, 
$695 3612-32nd, 797 43 5 8

NEWLY REM ODELED. 1 bedroom apartment Hardwood floors 
$375 plus bills 2201 26th S t . rear 281-0519, 778-2048

NICE HOUSES for rent Close to Tech 3 and 2 bedrooms AN appli
ances ce*ng  t a s  lots of extra 2506 29th $825 2614 39th $535  
762 42 3 5

NICE 3-1 1/2, 5405 23rd, $840 June 4 2-1. 2 4 1 0 4  23rd. $450  
April 20 Appkances plus hookups. 794-7471

Now Pre-Leasing
For summer 2 00 2 .2 .3 , and 4 bedroom houses and Lnasey Apt. 1 and 
2  bedroom C a l Jason 763-3401

N O W  PRE-LEASING by appointment tor July 1st Quiet, large, com
fortable 2 bedroom, brick home 1 bath wood floors, garage, nice ap
pliances. w/d hookups basement Lovely yard. SmaN pet considered 
2500 21st For appontment see Ann al 421134th Afternoons 10O p m . 
- 5 0 0  p.m $ 74 5+ .

N O W  PRE-LEASING may Nice 3 bedroom home, t bath Near 40th 
andSkde $825 plus pet fee For appomtowni see Ann at 4211 3 4 t i  
near 34th and Quaker 795-2011

PER FEC T FOR Graduate students, half block from Tech, 2  bedroom, 
2  bath house $675,1821  Ave Y, 7834151

PRE-LEASING tor Augusti Lovely 2/1 Centra aw $7tXVmonth No 
pets 3116 30th, all detals at property

RENT SPACIOUS 3/1.5, Living room, fireplace, kitchen, washroom, 
washer/dryer included. $650/month + utilities, 2006 17th Street C a l 
Nicote/Jessca 747-5559

NOW PRE-LEASING
for May & June. We have some 
wonderful 1-2-3 bedroom homes 

with nice appliances. For 
appointment see Ann at 

4211-34th. Highland Place 
Center.. Near 34th &  Quaker. 

(1-5 p.m afternoons)

IWOODSGAPE 
APARTMENTS

Summer 8 Fall
Spacious efficiencies,

1 & 2 bedrooms. Walk-in closets, 
fully-furnished kitchens, 

split-level pool, video library, 
Superb m aintenance.
5 minutes from Tech. 

Affordable rates.
3108 V icksburg  799-0695

Aardvark. Self-Storage
1 Block West of Quaker on Brownfield Hwy

7 9 7 - 1 1 3 3
•  well-lit all night
• electronic gates
• all fenced area
• all doors in full view
• concrete floors & masonry 
walls
• less than a mile from Tech 
Law School

Rent Early For Best Selection Of Size and Prices!
4433 Brownfield Hwy

UNIQUE 1 bedroom house appliances. C/H/A, (no w/d connectons) 
$400 ♦ utilities. $200 depexi 2012 16th (rear) 7 874635

WALK TO class from 21st and University Now pre-leasng for May 
31. Large comfortable 3 bedroom home Large rooms, lovely decor 
Wood floors 1 large bath, screened porch, nice appliances w/d 
hookups No pets (1 cal constoered) $825 ♦ For appointment see Anri 
at 4 2 1 1 34th Near 34th and Quaker Afternoons 1 0 0  p.m. - 5 00  p.m.

Y O UR CHOICE of the folowmg houses 3/1/1 carport 260621st. 3/1 
carport. 2630 20Vi. 3/1/1. 2604 32nd 3/1/1, 4809 52nd (available 
May 1 2002) Also efficiency ^artm ent at 2626 20th ( re « )  7854174

i n it s a u

2509 38th
House for sale $54,000,2 /1/1 , plus breakfast and dining Recentlyre
decorated' Roy Middleton Realtor 797-3275

95  FIREBIRO, T-top. V6. automate $ 6 8 0 0  96 Blazer C D  olayer 
leather ntenor, luggage rack, $8,600 Both priced to se« 799-3329, 
7924411

CAR STEREO tor sate X  audio and precision power amp Call for de- 
tads. K«k 7 844819

FURNITURE MUST G O  Silver standing lamp $15, adjustable desk 
chair $25, tw o  bed $60 mattress $25 sofa table $30. nightstand with 
drawer $30, or OBO on a l  items, 5 430683

GIANT BIKE 2001 Cypress SX NEVER RIOOEN. peded condition 
pate $700 aslung $400 C a l 7 244909

HOUSE FOR sale 5 blocks from Tech 3 bedroom 11/2  bath C a IB i  
Duncan (915) 3 624361 . daytm e. (915) 367-4935. evenmg

MOVING TO NYC  Everyth n g  must go Dinette set. $200: entertain
ment center. $ 5 0 ,2  dressers $30.oompuierdesk. $50 .o o u d i,$100  
Contact Stephen. 785-1944

PROFESSIONAL 4 X 8  pool table Excetentccndtoor $400 Must be 
removed immediately 795-2011.

•90 NISSAN 300ZX, T-tops perfect condition, $9800 441-7141

MIStELLlNEOtJS
$250 A-NIGHT POTENTIAL

Bartending, training provided 1-800-293-3985 ext 622

1 $9.95 STORAGE & UP
Summer storage, sizes A prices, coupons - www allamericanstor- 
age com. Why pay more9 792-6464

4TH AND FRANKFORD
Add-A-Cloeel Storage (rraxi to C ups) *Lubbock s newest storage fa
cility' specializing in dust and climate controlled units Call 793-5560  
Credit cards accepted See us at the Crawfish Festival

82ND A UNIVERSITY STORAGE Lubbock s premier self storage 
Climate controlled, dust controlled and drive- up units available 
Voted Best of Lubbock with 1000+ units to choose from 7 454906

ADVANCED SELF STORAGE
19 surveillance cameras, 24 hour access computerized gates, 20  
sizes to choose from, credit cards accepted Ckmate/dust controlled 
and drive-up unite available 104th and Slide Road 796-8686

AFFORDABLE SELF STORAGE
50th and Ave Q. behind United Supermarket Brand new spaces tor 
students Student discounts Climate controlled and drive-up units 
available Reserve yours today 767-9777.

“ CITY WEST STORAGE
7321 W. 19th Summer storage, 10 x 6 , 10x 10 Compare our prices 
13/4 mites outside W Loop 289on  19tfi SI Larger unis available 795- 
6786

GARAGE SALE 3301 30th Saturday. Apnl 20  Graduating senior 
has lots of good clothes, furniture, etc

GUITAR LESSONS concert artist Beginner/ Advanced All styles 
Reasonable rates 25% discoum  start up month! Park Tower, near 
tech Gnsanti Guitar Studio 7 47 41 0 6  C D  s at Hastngs Muse and 
Amazon com

NEED BEER money'9 Sell your books back at any Double T Bookstore 
location

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
W e buy gold and sWer jewelry, any kind, in any condition, even bro
ken James Avery. David Yuman, etc Varsity Jewelers, across from 
Tech 1311 University www varsityjewelefs com

SUMMER STORAGE $100 for entire s im m er No depose 10x10 
(toll Keystone Storage 5710 41 i t  Office 2402 52nd. suite 12 793- 
7355 Cash check V ISA MC. AMEX. DSCR

Happily married couple wishes to 
adopt newborn. Full time mother 
and successful father to love, care 

and nurture, expenses paid call 
Terry and Bob. 1-800-652-6183

EXPERT TAILORING, dressmaking, alterations, wedding clothes, 
repair a l  clothing Fastsew ng place 745-1350

OFFICE OF THE OMBUDSMAN
A safe place for students to bring concerns and find solutions 203 Stu
dent Union 7 424791  Monday-Fnday 8 0 0 a m - 5 0 0 p m

PROFESSIONAL BODY WAXING
Eyebrows, lip, bikini Privaie sanitary setting, Lindsey Salon and Day- 
Spa. 3307 63rd St Ask for Camille 797-9777 ext 245

REGISTERED MASSAGE THERAPIST
In pain, stressed9 Relax with a professional massage Student dscount
Jason Webber. RMT 523-3852

WRITE AWAY RESUME
I specialize in graduate resumes Increase your hmng potential - so
licit help from a professional resume writer Call Edith 7984881  
www writeawayresume com

City LileKcaltors@aol.com  
U 72 7 X 8  0 5 0 0

s" $29.99 Per Month "  
Systems Elan 

A fitness center for her. 
Now offering training/ 

tanning and other 
amenitites available. 
Come by and see us 

(98th & Quaker). Or 
i. call today 698-6060.

ItOO 31 M A I L S
FEMALE NEEDED double wide trailer $25<ymonth 1/3 tolls no 
tease, no deposit Sarah 791-1079

FEMALE RO O M M A Tt needed ASAP 4 bedroom 2 balh at Jefleraon 
Commons through August Cheap bites 2 3 9 4 9 7 9

FEMALE R O O M M A TE needed ASAP Nice 3  bedroom 2  bath. 
$275/month, 1/3 N te Great locato r Call Brandy 7 97 47 8 0

RESPONSIBLE FEMALE roommate needed to share 2 bedroom/1 5 
bath duplex Rent and bites run about $375/month CaH Chantel 748- 
1052 by May 10

ROOMMATE NEEDED 3/2/2. nie* duplex $3fcVmorah ♦ 1/3 bite C 4  
Austri or M e la»«  438-5038 or 722-0314

SENIOR SEEKING two responsible female roommates tor a 3/2 house 
in Tech Terrace C a l Amy at 441-9075

s i :  i t  v i r u s

CHIROPRACTIC CARE CENTER
Start lM ta g g iM M W Q i*a y # o n M > ta  e *«  Dr M M Rmtar. 713- 
M M

I(I

http://WWW.UNIVERSITYDA1LY.NET
http://www.ptorym
mailto:LileKcaltors@aol.com
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TEXA S  
TEC H  

SHORT- 
STOP  
Kristi 

Robles 
tags out a 

Texas 
Longhorn 

trying to 
steal 

second 
base 

during 
gime one 
of Texas’ 

sweep 
a^tinst 

Tech at 
The Rock 

on
Wednes

day.
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p h e r

Tech swept by UT, now 1-13
B y David Wiechmann/Stu/f Writer

O n  a day w hen form er p itch er  
Amanda Renfro was immortalized by 
having her number retired, the Texas 
Tech pitching staff almost mirrored her.

In a doubleheader with No. 16 Texas, 
pitchers Kristina Blair and Maggie Ayres 
handled the Longhorns’ bats for the most 
part, but it was not enough.

Tech lost game one, 3-2 in extra in
nings and dropped game two, 2-0.

Tech coach Bobby Reeves said the 
two hurlers threw well and kept the Red 
Raiders (12-36 overall, 1-13 Big 12 play) 
in the game.

“My hat’s off to Kristina Blair,” Reeves 
said. “She threw an incredible game and 
only gave up one earned run. Maggie 
Ayres did a great job of keeping ( the Long
horns) off balance in the second game."

Both pitchers threw complete games,

and Blair said the team did a good job 
on both sides of the plate, as well.

“The first game we hit quite good,” 
Blair said. “They did great to pull to
gether and pop off some runs right away. 
The team came together; we just didn’t 
get the breaks at the right time.”

Texas (3 9 -1 0 , 1 2 -1 ) started C a t 
Osterman on the rubber for game one. 
who is this week’s 
national player of 
the week.

“(Texas) has an 
awesome pitcher,”
B la ir  said. “O ur 
team did a great job 
at th e  plate and 
made her look av
erage.”

R eev es said 
T e x a s ’ o th e r
p itch er , A m y
Bradford, caught 
his attention more

after the double dip with Texas.
“1 have mixed em otions,” Blair said. 

“I’m upset that we lost, but I’m happy 
because we played a lot better. W e made 
leaps and bounds in improving. We just 
didn’t get any breaks at the right times.” 

Because the wheels did not fall off, 
the Raiders were able to be in the game 
until the very end, and Reeves said that 

was important.
“W e w ere 

making plays out 
th e re ,” R eev es 
said. “A n ytim e 
you ca n  keep 
yourself in a situ
ation where you 
get one break and 
you can drive in 
one more run is 
great. W e ju st 
d id n ’t get th a t 
break again.” 

R o b le s  said

I have mixed 
emotions. I ’m upset 
that we lost, but I ’m 

happy because we 
played a  lot better.

—  K R IS T IN A  B L A IR
Texas Tech Pitcher
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G R E A T  D R IN K  S P E C IA L S ' 

From 9-llpm...
.5 0 $  K eystone .50 $  Gin & Jo ice 
$1.00 Bud, Bud Light, Coors Light

Hi p -Hop in the Front Room
n ATURiNc Livi m u .s k : i’,Y DJ Jam Man
2214 Buddy Holly Ave. ph: 806-765-6363

THE BLUE LIGHT 
PRESENTS...

T O M G H T
THE P I  K A P P A  P H I

TEXAS TUMBLEWEED
FESTIVAL P R E - P A R T Y

H l - A T I I  T O I  I  I  S O N  
D R I V E N

z  H I K E  W A T T
‘V /  0 °  ,

^¿//SI Premii . , U ‘
P i l c h e r s  ‘ f i l l  11:00

FillIL1Y - CO PPERH EAD  
SATURDAY - P H IL PRITCH ETT

I  t u c k e t  O '  S i x  S  1 0 . 5 0  
S I  K a m i ' s  \  S 2  . I c l l n  S h o t s  
I ru liiY s  :iiu l S iiM irth iv s  "till I I 

C o m ic  «¿cl t m i r  I ' l i i n h l c w c c d  t ic l ic f s  h e r e  I o n i t e ! !

I B u d d y  H o l l y  A ve . H0f v 7f>2- 118!»
i  encourage« underage dr Hiking or alcohol abuse

N either this  e stablishm ent, Texas Tech University nor The University Daily encou rages  u nderage  drinking or alcohol abuse.

hottest girisi

Slaton Hwy.
67» ml. past 

Loop 289 (U.S. 84) 
Phone 745-9696

W l f l l ï j )  WE SPECIALIZE IN 
BACHELOR PARTIES!

Guerrilla Music/Alliance Entertainment Presents 
Coming to

19th Street Warehouse

April 18th Peter Rowan
W/ SMOKIN' GRASS & CUTTIN' | 

THE GRASS

April 23rd Karl Denson's 
Tiny Universe

W/ JACOB FRED JAZZ ODYSSEY|
DOORS ® 8 

Tickets on Sale Now ® 
Ralph's Records 

17 & up Welcome

Coming lo
The Pavilion at 

West Texas 
Canyon Ampitheater

April 24!h

Dark Star 
Orchestra

DOORS (« 8 
Tickets on Sale (<* 

Select-A-Seat

The Original “Spoon”
Check Our Daily Lunch Specials

serving i  m rail oi a is
(Affi IgffkM

Music Menu
4 / 1 9  & 2 0 .......................... Keefrider
4 / 2 5  & 2 6 ..................................Larry
4 / 2 7 ............................ Bugs Henderson

Happy Hour Specials
7 1 1  Daily:
Frozen  Specialty Drinks P itch ers. . . . . . . . . . $ 8 . 0 0
Draft B eer P itch ers ( 6 0 o z . ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 5 . 5 0
Lone S ta r  &  Lone S tar L i g h t . . . . . . . . . . . . S I . 7 5

Don't miss thè return of the “Spoontang"

3604 50th Street
a r in k in n  r\r a lrA h n J a

OPEN SUN.-THURS. 7PM-2AM FRI. & SAT. 7PM-4AM
this establishm ent, Texas Tech University nor The University Daily encou rages  u nderage  drinking o r alcohol

9:00 p
Canyon Amphitheatre 

Paytllion
Tickets available at all Select-A-Seat outlets 

or chage by phone at 806-77X^2000

0M 0 o OJM y/oirffoIV I 0

GBW iW iW

than Osterman. ________________
“1 was more im

pressed with their second pitcher,” Reeves 
said. “We got to (Osterman) early and 
scored some runs off her. I think we did a 
great job against her.”

Shortstop Kristi Robles said it still 
hurt to lose, hut because the games were 
so close, it is a little reassuring.

“Those losses are hard, hut it feels 
better to lose 2-0 than 9-0 ,” Robles said. 
“W e played as well as we have, and we 
didn’t have any mental breakdowns.” 

Blair said she felt a number of ways

__________________ _ one break was all
T ech  needed to

upset the top team in the conference.
“They're a good team, and we almost 

had them ,” Robles said. “O ne more hit 
in each game and we would have won, 
but we made some steps to improving.” 

Reeves said positives can he taken 
away from the losses.

“W e didn’t win, but we sure played 
well enough to win,” Reeves said. “W e’re 
going to Missouri, and we’re going after 
them just like we did against Texas. Hope
fully, we’ll come home with two wins.”

cyp<f S % i ^ s vfj2102  B R O A D W A Y

Dave's Weekly 
Live Music Thursday
*This Thursday w/ 
Brandon AJ Band*
* M u s ic  Starts @ l 0 pm

Pitcherz only $3M3
RdUonly $l"

can ?mm
To Get The Details

Neither this establishm ent, Texas Tech University nor The University Daiiy encouraoes u n derage  drinking or a lcohol abuse.

"REAL" CRAWFISH FESTIVAL

APRIL 27, 2002

CRA W F IS H  R A N D S
borrij Edgewoter /h/s/i Monkey Otis Hu ver Feds Submerst 
Chomsky Hybrid Brian Corley Forever Days Keef Eider

P R E - P A R T Y
M o n  22 T i i e s  22 W e d  24 T h u r s  25 F r i  2(4
KLUSOZ SPOON BLEACHER'S “ “(Si"“ CRYSTALS

sponsored by;
MCM Electronics Discount Sport Kutritton McDouyal Properties 

Jefferson Commons ADD .1 CLOSET l.one Slur Ouster liar Ihm Pablos 
Papa Johns Conference Cafe I R O \ l l ( ) R S l  /MK-R-tX//

700J « in  «Air>» n o i m i m n
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